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WHAI S EBCATION
IUESrfUBJE"r 0F A MASTERLY DE-

lANCEBY BISHOP FOLEY,

or SWER To ADDRMES PREsENTED TO HIs

ioJsHiP BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

AND TUE CATqoLIC TEACHERS OF THE

ATio AL5CscOOLS.

On SundaY, the 31st May, the Most

erj. jr. Foley, the new Coadjutor Bishop

of Kildare and Leighlin, was made the

repient of many addreses on the oc-
oiion of bis consecrtion, which wvas

beld in the Cathedral at Carlow. Among
those present were a number of Christian

Brothers and Catbolic National teachers

of the diocese. His Lordship, on rising

to reply, received an ovation. He said:

The Irish nation stands out conspicuous
amont the peoples of the world, but al

the w ile the mighty band and the ont-
tretched arm ofi vine Providence were

and are being put forth to save from the
awful wreck the immortal spirit within.
Notwithstandinlg ber chequered history,
blurred as it is by the brutal hand of
Albion's boasted sons, our country stands
before the world to-day bearing upon her
brow ail the marks and tokensof"a chosen
generation,l" 1a. purchased people,"
a people whose aima, hopes and aspira-
tions are illumined with light from
above, a light which God grant may
never fail th em until they be changed
inta the fruition of blessed sight. (Loud
applause.) It is this radiant light of
Caiholie faith that caste such a halo
around me in your eyes to-day, and as
the setting sun bathes in gorgeons gold
the barren slopes of the neighboring
hils, so this luminary of yours imparts
to ne a brightness which compels you to
see in my very weakness a promise of
power and efficiency that can never un-
fortunately be realized. I feel deeply
grateful to you, gentlemen, and can only
say in conclusion that

YOUR PINCELY GIFT

will abide 'with me for many a day, not
merely as a meinorial of your splendid
generosity, but also as a strong stimulus
to do what in me lies to earn and retain
the affectionate respect and esteeii of
sucb a noble-hearted people. (Applause.)
And now, having spoken thus far, by
way of reply to those who are respon-
sible for the very eloquent address and
elaborategift which have been presented
to me by the people of Carlow and the
surrounding district, I pass on, to thank
the good Brothers of the Christian
Schools and the representatives of the
Catholic National Teachers throughout
the diocese for the very kind and flatter-
ing ternis in which they have cone here
to greet me, on the threshold of iny
episcopal career, and to assure me of
their hearty good vishes, respect and
esteem. Speaking as I am in the very
town where I have spent more than half
mv life in the work of learning and
teaching, it can hardly be necessary for
me to state that no interest lies nearer
to mîy heart than

THIE GREAT AND PARAMOVNT INTEREST

.Of the proper ducation of the youthful
ind and heart. (Ilear, hear). A Christ-
ian Bishop would be unworthy of the
name were lie not preptred to devote
hisnelf heart and soul to the sacred
cause of education. For wlhat is educa-
tiun, as we understand it, but the due
preparation of the individual for the fu-
ture thaLt is before hlii ? What is edu-
cation but the graduai evolution of ail
tlhose latent capacities that nake for,
and the effectual restraining of ali those
upropensities which are calculated to tell
against the success of the child in its
future career 7? What is education but
the means-the only possible but ail
powerful neans-whereby one is enabled
to enter into possession of those goods,
temporal and eternal, which Providence
intended that heshould secure and enjoy?
What is education but the uggregate of
ail those influences, physical, mental,
moral, and religions, which give growth
and grit and consistency to the texture
of

THE IDIVIDUAL CHARAcTER,

which educe and train to the highest per-
fection of which they are capable the
several senses and faculties, and impart
to the individual an inward strength and
power -whereby he may cleariy know
and officially do bis duty ta hinmself, his
family, bis couuntry and his God. (Loudi
applause.) Such being the scope and
aim of education, it manifestly must
needs be both secular and religious. If
there be a G4od above us, if the eternal
years await us in the world beyond thE
grave, and if our condition there depends,
ais we know it does, upon our conduci
here, it is plain that the religious ete.
mient in education is as far above thE
maerely secular as Heaven is above earth.
(Applavuse.) Hence I amn deeply gratil-
ed to find that not only the good Brothers
o! the Christian Schools, w'hose very
raison d'eire is religious teaching, tone,
and atmasphere, but also the representa-
tives o! the Catholic National Teachers
a the tyhole diocese, emphatically pro-
claim in their address to.day tha~t " the
religious education of the children shall
alwaysreceive aur ßiret and rnost earnest
attention." (Applause.) I ama specially
plessed, I say, with the spontaneaus and
outspoken expression of determination
onl the part ol
THE CATHOLIc NATIONAL TEAC>IERs 0F THE.

DIOCESE

to do their duty in this respect, for it
appears to me that this declaration,
coning from the representatives of the
Catholic Teachers of such an extensive
diocese, ought to have the effect of in-
ducing certain representativenen in the
teacher's organization to pause before
gv-ng expression to views, in their re-
Presentative capacity, which they have
no right to assume are anything like
extensively entertained by the teachers
throughout the country. (Applause.)
I feel that I ought not to detain you any
longer. (Applause.) I-might go on to
say sornething of educational systems
and methode, but the discussion of such
topics would take me too far afield and
doubtless tempt me into the expression

4 CE: views that would be open to contro-
versy. I have already said sufficient to

mark the importance-the enormous
importance-of the work of education,
and consequently the consideration to
which ail those who properly perform
auch work are unquestionably entitled.
Unfortunately, in mot countries, the
educational machinery is more or lesa
out of gear. In this country

'WE HAVE BEEN STRUGGLING HARD,
especially for the past few' years, to re-
pair some of the most glaring defects in
the educational machinery. We have
nothing like a graduated system of edu-
cation at ail, and judging from the latent
attempt which has been made by the
responsible Government of the day Lo
get over the deadlock that has occurred
in connection with the schools of the
Christian Brothers, there does not seem
to be the alightest ground to hope that
anything further is going to be done in
this fundamental matter of primary
education. (Hear, hear.) To-day we
are confronted with a Goverrnment who
have been returned to office with the
strongest protestations from its leading
members in favour of religious teaching
and freedom of conscience, and the only
attempt they make to fulfil their pro-
Mises, as far as this country is con-
cerned, comes to us in the shape of

À 11SERABLE PITTANCE

unredeemed by the smallest shred of a
saleguard for the individual conscience.
(Loud applause.) The very party, to
whom we are indebted for a very efficient
safeguard as far as the schools in connec-
tion with the Intermediate Board are
concerned, for some reason whichi it ia
impossible to fathom, decline to grant
any such safeguard when it is nmuch
more stringently needed in the primary
school of the country. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. Balfour is very ready with motives,
but very weak with reasons to justify
his efforts at statesmanship. (Applause.)
" If you don't take this you'll get noth-
ing" May be very well as a motive, but
surely statesmen are not exempt from
the conmmon necessity under which or-
dinary men lie of being able to give a
reason for the faith that is in thei.
(Loud applause.) I feel deeply grateful,
gentlemen, for your thoughtful k'indness
in approaching me to-day withsuch
marked evidence of the high estimate
which y'ou have been good enough to
form of me, and I trust that the friendly
relations so auspiciously begun may be
maintained and strengthened by the
coming years. (Renewed applause.)

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
Proceeding. at the Anaai General

meeting ir shareholders.

The annual general meeting of the
shareholders of the Jacques Cartier Bank
took place at noon on Wednesday, June
17th, the Honorable Alphonse Detjardins
in the chair. Among those preseit were:
Messrs. A. S. Hamelin, Vice President ;
A. L. de Martigny, Dumont Laviolette,
G. N. Ducharme, Adolphe Roy, J. E.
Beaudry, . P. Lebel, Odilon Beauchemin,
H. Laport, Thomas Gauthier, A. Larose,
Lucien Huot, Hubert Desqjardins, Michael
Gueritn, Chas. Desmarteau.

The President, the Honorable Alphonse
Desjardins, was called to the chair, and
Mr. Taicrede Bienvenu, casbier, acted
as secretary.

The President read the report of the
Directors is follows.-

GENTr.s:N-,-The Board of Manage-
nent lias the houor tif presenting to yoi
its ro-port on the operationts of the Bat.k
during the yeaur endetdt the 30thLa of f31ay,
1890:-
Balance to the credit of Proutit

and Los Account oa the 31st
ofMIay, IS95...................... S 8,608 53

Net protits of' the vear ended
3tith May, I890,1a fter deduct-
ing expenses iof' mîaagae-
Ment, iterest on deposits,
anîd total losses..................31,243 (5

839,852 18
Appropriated as follows t

Dividend of 3ý per cent. paid
on the 1st of Decemuber,
1895.................................$17,500 00

Dividend of 3 per cent, pay-
able on the lat June, 1896... 15,000 00

Balance to the credit of Profit
and Lots Account May 30th,
1890.................................. 7,352 18

$39,852 18

The hopes we expressed last year for a
turn of atfairs more favorable to the
Bank have not been realized, owing to
weil knownia financial events which for
some time past have affected more par-
ticularly' the cla aof business mien.from
aaong whomi we recruit our clients. The
restI has beeni thuat it bas been necessary'
for us to exercise redoubled foresight, ta
keep a strict check an thec extent o! aur
operationsa, ancd ini consequence ta lessen
our source-saof profit.

In conuseqîuence o! comupetition wîhich
left no nmargin for reasonable profit. We
decided ini the course o! the year ta close
severaL o! aur branches, and thus liqui-
dations were brought about whicb also
resulted in the reduction ef eur' profits
for the year.

During the period o! difficulty' we bave
just passed through, y.our Dia-cotera bave
apphed themselves with energy ta safe-
guard a.nd muaintain the credit.of the
Bank,vwhiîle at thesaime time takirg the
steps necessary' ta enable the Bank ta
continue ta render the services it has
rendered in past years ta commerce,
which counts more particularly upan it.

As you have already been informed,
Mr-. A. L. de Martigny bas resigned his
position as Manager, although lue con-
tinues La be interested in the adminis-
tration of thue Bank tas Director.

We sincerely regret ta bave to record
the death o! Ma-. Joel Leduc. anc af our
Directors, which took place during the
past year.

Mr. Leduc, during the years that he
served on the Board of Directors, gave
the Bank the benefit of bis long experi-
once, and sbowed a devotion for its in-
teresta which has always been keenly
appreciated by bis colleagues.

The vacancy thus created bas been
filled by the appointment of Mr. G. N.
Ducharme, who is well and bonorably
known in the business world.

The Directors bave to congratulate
themselves on the activity and prudence
displayed bv your new ca-hier during
this trying pe:iod, and we have pleasure
in stating that during the last few
months there has been a marked return

of confidence, which has had a favorable
influence upon the general movenient of
the business of the .Bank.

The Head Office, the various branches
and agencies of the Bank bave been
regularly inspected, and your Directors
feel it their duty to bear witness to the
zeat and intelligence with which the
Cashier and the otber officers have ful-
filled the duties entrusted to them.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed),

ALH. DESaARDINS, President.

General Balance Sbeet of thie Jacques
Cartier Bank on the 30th of May,1896.

LIAlSILITIES.
Notes of the

Bank in cir-
lation .........

Deposits bear-
ing interest..$1,761,959 94

Deposits not
bearing in-
terest...........309,552 89

Due to other
Banks in Ca-
nada, daily
exchange .....

Due ta corres-
pondents of
the Bank
abroad.........

Capi paid up$
Rest...............
Reserve,Redue-

tion of Dis-
cou nt.......

Profit and Loss
Accou nt-
Ba ]ance of
available pro-
fits...............

Unclaimed di-
vidends.......

Dividend No.
61, payable
on the first of
June, 1896...

Specie-...........$
Dominion

notes ...........
Deupoeit with

the Dornin-
ion (overn-
nient in guar-
antee of cir-
culation.......

Notes and
cheqies of
other Banks..

Due froi other
hB an k s inal
Canada........

Due fronu othuer
Banks in Eu-
rope and thie
l'ited States

Call luans on
share.s and
debentures. ..

8381,267 00

-,071ßl2 83

1,059 92

50,471 60

$2,504,331 35
500,000 0(
235,00 (10

25,000 0(0

7,352

1,181

-15,000 00

$
ASS ETS.

1919 56

141,601 00

783,533 89

3,287,865 24

20,288 47

182,4012 oG

24,.-D4 15

3:J5' 17

21.747 >2

Current discounts (interest
deducted on current, bills
$25,000) .......................... $2,269,432 41

Overdue Bills .................... 11,3w3 7t
Other debts not specially

guaranteed - losses de-
ducted........................... 71,284 85

Due from the Branches of
the Bank in daily ex-
change ......................... M454 -1

M ort-gages ......................... 41,257 SI
Real estate......................... 93,978 92
Bank Buildings, Montreal

and Branches.....,............ 109,746 40
Fixtures and stationery...... 31,792 55

$3,287.8G5 24

TANCRIEDE BrVNENu, Cashier.

Proposed by the Prcsident,seconded by
the Vice-President, that the report of the
Directors and the general statement just
read he adopted and published for the
information of the shareholders.-
Carried.

On the motion of the Vice-President,
Mr. Hamelin, seconded by Mr. Dumnont
Laviolette, Messrs. L. J. O. Beauchemin
and A. Larose were requested to act as
scrutineers, and the election of Directors
was proceeded with.

Alter the ballots had been counted,
the following gentlemen were declared
elected as the Board of Directors :-Hon.
Alp. Desjardins, Messrs. A. S. Hamelin,
A. L. DeMartigny, Durnont Laviolette
and G..N. Ducharme.

Proposed by Mr. L. J. O. Beauchemin,
and seconded by Mr. Michael Guerin and
carried, that the thanks of this meeting
be voted to the President, Vice-President
and Directors of the Bank for the atten-
tion they have given to the interests of
the institution.

On the proposition of Mr. Adolphe Roy,
seconded by Mr. Chs. Desmarteau, it was
agreed that the thanks of this meeting
are voted to the Cashier, the Inspector,
and the other officers of the Bank for the
serv.ices they have rendered during the
past year.

0ui the motion of Mr. A. de Martigny,
seconded by Mr. G. N. Ducharne, thanaks
were voted to the scritneers and the
meeting wals declared cloaed.

(Signed), ALP. DxsARîtINS, President.
TANcREDE BjNvENU, Manager.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direct-
ors, the Hon. Alp.Desjardine and Mr. A
S. Hamelin wereunanimously re-elected
President and Vice-lresident, respect-
ively.

P E C U L IA R in combination, pro-
portion and preparation of ingredi-

ents,Hood's Sarsaparilla possessesgreat
eurative value. You sliould TR Y IT.

Figtling hIe Caitle Bill.
The Canadian Gazette (Eng.) aay, in

its last isse, that "i't was only after
seven hours of persistent tightingi that
Mr. Long, with all lis iig Ministerial
battalions lîehind him, was able to force
through the Cornnittee of the House of
Comnions on iTuesday his little Mill of
two clauses for the permanent exeliusit-n
of imported tcattle. In thue first div ision
202 Ministerialists re-spoand<l ta t he cll
froi a the Tritsery liench to go int<>1lie
division lobiy in iavour of the Bill ; be-
fore the enil came tIe inirnber haid
dwindled away to 105. How fai this
falling awIa'y of the rajority was iliue ti
a realisaîtiit, e-ven among the irofessed
charnipions if the tdistreas-d ritiih
farnmer, of the snperfliouns of thi.-e
Bill, arndl how far it was dui to the f-el-
ing of wihat 'ir Howard Vincent tlt'<i
repellenck at theitidea of! treatliug the-
Colonies ms foreign couitri-s in t in 4 i'ge
of close-r iiter-Inpit-riial inity. we will
not atterupt to decide. The CiolonuiIl
Secretary ams conspicuous by hais ab-
sence frouin tiw House duriaug tei I hole
of theateittii. t heetit lit'wa5s mid t <t he
witini hearinug of te division bellha li
he wishied to r îsporait to their imsauins.
Some ri-ombers comlie of thi i.-
isence. We, (on the cointrary, feeýl grat-
ful for it. A Minister e-uiild t fiairly
be expected. upila so comprii-l'IV
ninor ai qu-ststion vf British oiit to
openly sever hiielf fror the coa<lat

of a colleague on a rnatter e.pP<iailly
tiffectiting that colleague's departniiit:
but hy deliheratelv altaining friai aîll
part in the discussi~on, Mr. Chamberlain
may« bv e said to haîve gone as far as lie
could in dissociating himself frona
course of action sm, hosRtile inprinciple
and in fict to Ilie n vemient for tle
closer politicaii anîd c, 'nunoercial rela-
tions f the Enpire as a whole,if which
he has mavde himself thelief spokes-
man.

The opponents of the Bill were to bie
fou nid on boît h sid es of the ] ise. Thiy
had an easy. tas4k in riddling it with lfat
and argiumnt. The East Aiiglilin iie--
bers showed Ihat the Bill nantm ru, to.
an agriculitural indlistry, wieibh, in Nîr
fluk. tutaftolk anlt other east<oast coun-

ties. npliys mire abiir tiani any othier
brt.ie tio(if farming x except alone1 holp-
growiir. The.- ripresen4taîtivis o! Ahier-
di-nshîir;, reardinhire, ad Fife-
shire. and if the ports allh downu the east

IIst,' joi.l-d in thue protest against this
death t bl]w t- a lirisiing Colonial in-
dustrv aii sihwdI tit whiereas thestore
cattle they- now have- to buy cost <on an
averîage .1 a ldiil rnire thiîan the t*ni-
dia l st trs ihey usied to import., tiire is
ni. coans i. spr eially in (luthe'iise i
Irish stores, .Ni t'h' grounid of healthi-
Iness atnd geineral atility. The- (onsuniwiir
speatkinîg tihrough a lanahire ini
t-rialist, lirt st d agiiiist this pr-
manent wall of lecsin against a
hea11lthy uVfl supply, and hinperiaiists

HAROuAT WORK EVERY DAYi
Paine's Celery Compound

Renewed Mis Life.

Farmer Smye says: "I Am a Living Witness."
3M r. George J. Snmye, farimer, .f f~ the iliiii.- fr alI thiie ilIs if li-f. Mr.

field.( nt. . îarites ais t: ws :-.I a iaid . a l iitl ie mwajîritv o
'It is with great jle-surt that I t th ti4nti'I.. e al ti - h

tify to the valu- îl1 voiur rat m i- it h -aîrd , l'ain i' t ' ry' -mu nad, and

Pai1ne's Celerv Compiimol. Fior i)unrly iie fib l u1, im
tI-o yeans .ini rl f tri m i rlîî,hiî il n. Ti il nhr:iM iy ' hr. Sinye's exp-
kiadner and liver t r'.i Af tr ir iniz ri',i' t h'] i it i-stia ony oft th.o

seiv- il erar diiie-ii-s thtat elid mit <f l-t art u ih . it a kjiiii i a l
ure. 1Itdecidlf to try youtr C mnl. liver r. m aid iiUtioncn n.
Befire uîsing ia I ins - - lia i-: h t rb... -r] l b to .v h' l'aii- i -lery

thit I coull i t eat or sleeip. h i il t'-:n

not lie in hd owing to ain ini iy l a ; 'T-e gr-ait i :n ii... l'aii- i 'lery
it was oaly' h'V rt-smtiig (,t eJl bw i i a '. î'înip'î !.is irap: rt fruiu thee C i

kanie s that1 t li aîas enîîabbai'hl to obtain ai ut work rimi]i uidet.rtil-1 l 11a ' b æk is
slight degrce of'e-li1. M 1o.-'r- I ha llyî raii %ni tit t l ih u' L 'ii nulit f ii.

t-te n t' bottle <' 'f Ur.r <lici<. I l- physici tu . thi- t ua liini i
gln to irprove. I haveri nuowl tak-n itil triua.h fi i o -i atry'. .I r r

fourteenibottles ith gradl r.sualts h it tr th-r patient and carry it houeio t''

am a farner adi arni now1 wîrking -'e-ry the-ir onvii ifiailii-s.
day. Any one îmiy refer t. me irii ---
garl to tiiese stt enats <r t. aray of m v liin's (ilry' u . l' i ai ole
neiglhboîurs around Siheli-li. whwre I a m naica iIscie-ntist's r ritn '; it iS a

well knlown. I a11 a living vitnii- s t.. pr-epairtioni thaut mbiniiuae's tial the nm'' t

the worth of 'aine's Cel-ry ('onuita 1.': tapred ingr 'lituts tiiiitr ar' ii-e

air ifor the miiking of pirei miad healt hIv

Thei proprietors of l'atine's t('tler' ,im- llu dî .ui str% rig u;-rveis. It keepm ' l-

pound have on file thioisanduuls of suet lij perfect digi-stive action iani vigr.t haer.

strong and 'convincing testimonials frut tb.' giviig giit healthi ad strt-igti i-'

the best people in Canaida. body.

No other niedicine in the w'orld w lt If o are cnvinci thit yor Cop
have met the requireanents of Mr. Sn)aye ilitioîi of lieatilth lerani il (lt tise I

as Paine's Celery Compouind did. Suer- ine's <'Ctry Compouini, avoit subta Isti

ings succh as Mr. Smve endired are not tutes atnd the- something jut.at as mgod
coquered by the coraimon sarsaparillas, that nary dealers recoriierid for the
nervines and pills that are presented to ! sake of profit.

Ft is a most valuable preparation, restorinig to gray hair its wa-
t1 color, making it soft a-nri ghis.sy and git ingL i an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior tc

"rd'.ry hair iyenfr it do noaut sfain the skin and is mos
" yiMpfld On% sf iis mo-st renarkable qualities is the pro-

prny u possesses of preventin the falling out of the hair, promo,
ting its growfth and prerrinr i vUiality. - Nraerou and veri

flttering testimoni!a f* u-:! Ime F"BO10CAlS and othe
eza-ens of good standing it.tirj to the marvelous efficacy c
RvBSO'S HAIR RESTOREL Jack of space allwowsus to-n
produce only the two followinr

Testimony of Dr D. aszoh'ù
Lavaltne,

I have uamed everal bortles of Robçà,l Hai',
Retorer, mnd Icanniot .o0otherwnle Ihanb ig-h,
i praloe the merite of this excellent prerarata.
Owinag touits ue,'.hoe blair prnuervPe it. ongnat
color a lu addition acuires #&r. invomuparable
piiancy and lustre. What pliee me most Lm
tle Besterer te a smooth, oleaginous substance,
e.oentJy calcul tated toimpart nourianmenItto
te .air, preserve its vig'r, nd atimulate lt-a
groxtt, a substance whlen repiacis the water
used bythe manufactureram ofth greater part A
the Restorers a! the day frnm an eennomic.
point of view. This I a proof that lie
unanfaturTer of 1onson's Reatorer is .bove al
anzions to produce atn article of real value, r'e
grdless of the expense necosary ta attain thits
ed, l with pleasurs that I recommaend
Eobom's estorer in prefrerace to al other pr&-
ieumame Dit hmîinature. «À-

D mÂatSOLIs, L. D.
a1tsih. oDncmatber 2 . 18865.

!meof y «f Dr G. Desrosiers,
5t. r%= e V -V lis.

i årom severi peroens wbo have for Borne
yeaan ed Roi,'s Hair fletOrer and are
very wellt attasefid with d'ithi'paratijn, which
ueserve. sse origaal coloref the hair, as i i was
ian îuth, make ilt urpassin]gltyi.t and glorr ,

an sirlaeat tra e tlimne its growtk
Unoriug the principle tzigredienitsuof Bobsns'
lseiorer, I underitand perfectly wh!y thi pr

ttain is Eo suttperiatata othecr imilar prep,
rtkos. In fart h î,nîte'e to wbhch I allude
satisown ta exercie in a bigh d-erce an emul.
3IIW. atd softentia infinlenre on thoehair. It i.a bighly nutrituvi for the hair, adapted to

toi)its growth, and to groatly prOlong ite
'ibtfty. I threfore condently recotmeand the
mmitiMRobson's liair Re storer to t aoe person
i»go hair le prermaturelygray andwhowish
mMove this sign of approaching old age.

G.»ela stoI9Ja S IU,
*yé611 de Valoie, Jauary, 16th 1M.

FoV ol eveywhmealu sIt ar bottle.

Esraaissan1964I

a. O'B R IFEN,
gouse, Sign and Decorative Painter,

PLAIN AND DECORATIV PAPER «ANGER.

WhitewashingandTinting. Allorderspromiptly
att.ended to. Termas moderate.

Reidence.645 DorcheslerSt. t East otfBleur
oUtce. 647 " I MONTIiAL.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS : AND-.: CONFEOTIONERS,

Breaddeliveredto aIl parts oftheoit.

Coxxa YOUNG Aun WILIJAM STRJEE'!
*TEriPrnoII -2895.

such as Sir George Baden Powell £ad Sir
Howard Vincent on the Ministerial side,
and Mr. Bryce and Mr. !Sydney, Baxton
'on the front Opposition bench, expressed
their concern at su wanton a violation of
the principle ni inter Inperial syrnpathy
amii c<t-.>peration. Canala rnight haveexiiected that. seeing his Canadian ex-
perience and Canadian sympathies, Gen-
etcal Laturie 'would have thrown hiuseli
ieartily into this support of the Irna'erial
priuciple; but. thinking of hie *Welshi
constituents, he preferred to intake a
foolishly exaggerated lament over the
suppued Iorrors of ihe live cattie trade.
Whatevn r an:iy have been the case i tice
past, there is now, as often-ltioted statis-
tics show, no possible grouind for any
such allegatione against the trade as now
conducted.

Mr. Luong had really nothling new to
sav to these attaeks. "I anm for the Brit-
ish fairna r," hie sauid, in effect. "The
British farrner wants t lis cattie-breediig
husinesas. and lie shall have it " (f
course, as Ministter of Agricuhure, bilr.
hLong is qIuite enititled ta ei'ak ina this
parodhbii wav; y;but one night lia eex-
pected uiat, in view o f the Colonial in-
tirests ait stake, and the urgent Colonial
poritests whicih have cen mii diue agüinust
the measure. ls Minister cîaable of
ta kiig a vwiir view of the ietion
mîîight have favoured the House with his
attteindacut'e and tiopinion. It does niA
ai ur well for t hte -lestr relations d the
Ntlber Country an0 t hei t'olonies that,
the Treasury Bench shiuil for the great-
er part ut l.he eveninag have been tleserttit
Iv iil but. the spouîktenrin an of the ore de-
iart ment to wiose ation t rang Colonihil
oib'jectio hlias bein takeî-nî. 'lThe Bill now
stant<s for t bird reaiing with il i ts lob-
jectitnaile t'eatirets it.iiaet, anditt, vill
lit doubiit pass through the llouise of
L. rds wyi olit ilh'uuhty , but t'amuiam
ciianot f. rget tlait <ni tihis t.o the inianost

vital miiatter liritiaih M iisîîters haîve
sho.wn i a ul tti r ilnitiity to .approu-le h
the it stion ini a broati linmperial spîi rit.
No., one voulii bbune themi -tioir their de-
-isit ii eliersevere in t-ihe Bill if su>nie
pro p er r gai ri alu u4 ounly een 'til paid t o tlite
g'ave Col.'onial4 oIjectionis raiseti toi thir
actitn. Coloiiale r- ntati ns aire en-
Lit vd t t rt consirtrt Lreatieit.

Out ofweakiiesi comueroatreingtlh slien
the bllood khas bwi-en puirigied, enrichedl
anl vitalii -by Hood's SaraparIlla.
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